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pose without corruiption qr collusion with the purchaser the
(.ourt will flot interrere, even tliough the sale bc very disad-
vantageous nuless inideed the price is o low- as iu itself to lie
a-videnee of fraiud:." Iladdington lsland Quarry C'o. v. fluson,
j 19111 A.C. at p. 729. In Kennedy v. D)e Trafford, 118971 A.C.
the Iaw lords agree ini holding that il' a mortgagee takes pains
to comiply wvithi the provisions of the pomwer and Rets in good
Isith lus conduet as ti) Ilh sale c'anniot be irnpeachedl.

At the close of' the evidence 1 tboughit that tho ior.tgagor
had been daniaged lu the vxtint at brust of *1,800 as an sffee of
the sale conductcd as it was; the eviclence as apliied Io the
plan of the paeindicatei tMat the better way would have
been to have sold in parcels and Ohnt four parcels couild reaily
lu adjusted (1) of the bouse and barn, (2) of the hrickyard,
and 7 acems of dany, (3) of three lots to the inrth of thehos
srud (4) of the grazing land, about 13 acres, separaterd hy ai
streamn froim the bickyard There mae evidenc that tMe owner
himmel, to tne knowlcdge é! the miortgagiv, had otïtered( the
place for puiblic sale about a year before iii parcels, and ollier
evidence shewed that p"ess wouild have competeod for the lots
and the grazing land Imad they heen puit uip in parcels, Soin(-
attemlpt mas ma11de bo have the land pocle ut before t1e sale
on bebaîf of' the mnortgagor, buit nothiing very definite as to the
traaner of suibdivision w\as, suggested.

1 think, on the evidenc, that the land should have buen ad-
vertiaed iii parcels and that a bebter attenldance would have heen
the. resuýilt nt the place of atiction.

Ofi the other liand local conditions oxisted-that thie property
vas a difficuit one P; dispose o! in any wvay, and that in Gajniio-
que, where il mais situatfe, thiere mvas litile or no narket for- 11n1d
or for suph a sized house as mais on 1h5 Land. Thc property-
waa aH ini one lance and fenced around, with soine initernied,(i-
at. fencung, and though the meortgagee, fromn age and infirnity,
wau not able to give inuph assistance, he refcrred the apli-
cants snd the arrangement of the whole sale to a solicitr of
lang standing and experience resident ini the place, who
wsighed the pros and cons of the situation. I miglit almnoat
gay that the meortgagce did not aet as if hie had been disposig
of his cvii property yet thie would net be a deciive test in
yiew of the latter authorities, for lie employed a comtpetent per-
uon who endeavoured to "take some pains" te carry out rightly
the. provisions of thc niortgage heth as to advertising and con-'
ducting the sale. The mnortgagcr had himself ronde use of ail
the varions parts cf thc meirtgaged property in connectien with


